
other just ratio, and all such officials tions enhmiH- -j t i t'. Miscellaneous. Road Lines, &c.
trutb hlch Eointelligent right think-Jt- (
ing person can denv that aU incor-p- yporated

- i kl ? .

I

COMMERCIAL
i HOTEL,

WILMINGTON y. c

Larso Sain pie Uooins Tor
Commercial TraveJe r r

rpiI2 TliOPRItTOR LTinir ' thorcchl j
ttnovated this Qoa3 and furnished it entire-
ly newy! a pre? ared to ire to the traveling
public ail the coarenienci.g 'of a ilBST- -

CLASS HOTEL. It is lrcaed in tie TerrT

centre of the business r art of the city,- teia
convenient tp the p incipi!

Pcttofflce, Cuitom Hobu Cit
Cou-- Ho-ir- e -

coiiDecttd with this HoU-I- .

.KATES ij PEll IK .

t M' T TF.jA.

Every body.
VND BIS L'.VCLES AND iilS Cuufini

ard hia Sieihre and h's Autti ii invited to wit
ness the

Grand Dress Parade
iivery day and every evening at tbe

Boston 5 and 10 Cc

tore,
On Worth Front Street.

The Stock ia the largest aad meat eiteciire
of the kind in the 8tate, and embraces a very

great variety of uderul and pretty thicks,
which are sold tv ere for less than Lalftho
money usually demanded for tbem. Th.o se-

lections were made in person and tbe are all

reliable goods. '

Visitors from ibe country are particularly

invited to call and see how far a little mori'y

will go. i

Herijeu.bt?r tvie placi, tha

B03t0ii '9 n 1 If) Ppf:'!
':.

Store,
North Front Street, ibetween Priace?s ahJ

Chestnut.

oct 23

THE NEW rVIAfirCi

Awakens Considerable

Interest ?

CUT NOT MOKE THAN

TOPULAU WIK)LESALE

AND RETAIL ESTAHUJIMEN T UV

GEO. MYERS,

11, 13 ftnd 1G ;Squth Front Sl:
. PeciUse of tbe'lively inter .

that Hi being kept up rsc-.- i i" : f

Groceri
And Filling. Ordrr.

WIL&lGTGH & WELD ON
HAILROAD COMPANY,

Carres or GeIs'i. HcrKaisTEDist I
AVi:i2Ktn, X. C, N.r 22d4 1919. J

CHANGE-O- SCHEDULF.
i ad aftor Sanisf, xor. 231.' l7Pk'

Faw-- r train? on tl.e Wirtcinqton Ai'Wt.coa Kailr-.ft- d will ras u fo'L.wa': '!
DAY ilAIL A?i'I) EXPRESS TKAI.V, ,

i.aa-- ? vi:r.it?tf.n,.froct I't. Perot
(

Arrive at Welcci: t ..'.'.'J'". Vi o
LeTe Wtrl-io-

L 3
Arrive at1 V'ihwk;-..;- v.-.--.t L

Depot at
.VI G It T il A I L A 1 L VXV K

Lear-- Wilruis-rton- , Fruni ct.
Depot at.... s th i' ..

Arrive at Wc!d n at 3 SO 1
LcSTe W-eldnr-

j ........!. 2 i a i:Arrive at Wilmictcn, Ftouikil'
Depot Rt .

Tr
iiock? Mount for larboro f 5.1. ' -

AM. lturrin, leare'Tcr
A pi daily, an.i lIor.dv-- ,

Vriday at s:2) V M.
Jl'iif Da? Train irshei o!

vS'eUion (or a'.: pr:iiti N'
daily, (except Sued-b- l
u.'Su ana all rail rouw ,

Xiht train, in a k cU-s- TtLttf.; 4;
enion i r all .tf riu v: lulcn r.1.

:..'.. ar wit", j Nich: 1
JOHN I'. Di VI.NF. (Jtiue

OeM'iSup'tts 'Office.
vii.::s.Nuro; C0LU.Mi.IA AND A

T
V i CO

v.i.: . schedule;
Ca and after Sunday, .Vt;v. 23, the fo

lowscneaulc wulbercn on thidroad
DAY EXPBESH AND MAILJTKAI.V, daily.
Ltave Wiln.i.)?ton . n jo! t v
Arrive at Florence. 2 Od If
Leave Florence , 30 1

Arrive at Wilmington. b 10 1

NIGHT EXPRESS TIJAIN (Daily).
Leave Wilmington io nr ii
Leave Florence'. ;..'. 2 2 ) A M
Arrive at Camden Junction.-.- . 4.15 A M
Arrive at Columbia.. j f 00 A M
Leave Columbia. 5 on if hi
Leave Camden Ju:,cti n ...'2 00 ji
boave ilorence 2 ISO A M
Arrive at Wilmington. 6 30 A il

Ttia Train etors or.!y ut Flccfptori
Witeville, Fair hld'J, r.J ilari. u. T:.

Phsseners fur Coluir.M, and al! point's pn
G. A C. ,11. K. and ia'VtTtpieru. I.'orl.i CarJli
r. vi i'olarr.bia and HpatUr.hu-lr- , should
i;;k; Mht t xpress Train from Ua-.itigto-

ior Apcuua thoald tak .'ihtcn which c.innrc's flcpe'.v vlia
t i .rt: , C!iar!esto'n and Camden
June'-- .

i.vhlffj-.ln- Cars m' ajlni' t
"rirktOD, Akqs'-- (tolum- -'

Wilrnintrtn SVa'lr''1'"-
:o znj cjx.aec:xc-a- :.,r j.ol

uiLbia.
JCH.V i DIVINE, General rfdpt.

rev 21

T

cuioix ri-- ; v:;AL haii.way co
"rzr.iNrr&asr,

Xrvmrt .n, C.MylP, 1670.)

'rtiA:i): ok fc'nir.DrLE,,

OI a::h afti:h tic ? det t!ipl'f- - llrw-cpirat- -j

vill be 1 oa this
it ail way : .

r'aserer, J'aii and Fxrrcss Train.
Leave Vv'ilrtjincton at.... 7:00 V J!
ArriTP a:-"-il .m!et at 2:'J7 A M

" at "Charlotto at.... i::'20 A
1 i.-A- C7.-r!ott- . at ;..R:25 V

i Arriba Rt i j.ar.k't'at I;3: il
.i w At
n r.: 1 1 at Jlnrnlyt Tilth

traiai of i:uifch Air Line Iiai!- -

r:-- Ur "Diviaif r. i. i rf

Arrive at fth'.-'c-..-.

i.oevc ?:ieir. ........ 51

I at (j ariutte t:C5 I' il
V. w. rfOII.Vf"U.Vf

'.7 W General tinueri.ntea-J- rt.

ScrretaryLs CHicc,

Wilmington & Weldon R- - P.- - Co ,

Vi'mirton, .V. C, Sir. lt, U;'.
i

rr
'--ZZ

Weldoa Kail Road Company; Liz beea dt
dared, pay abls1 to tha Stockhcliera oa and

J " '

after tbe 22i in;t, "

The Tr nfer To' ka ts ill be clc sU-f:- the
17th iiiitant cx,til after the 'lid..

J. W. TnOMPSO.V.
nov 1-- tf tfecretarf.

NEW MILLIHERY AKO FAKCV

... i , -
this government, .whose foundations
were intended, by' its master builder
and architects, to be securely laid in
mo unyielding "rocK of justice and
humanity; and having so' learned and
knou such relations and responsibili-tit-- e,

to follow the dictates and guid
anc of Lis knowledge, in his best efl'jrte
to avert the evils which nejw threaten
the complete and final destruction of
such liberty and its blessings, as have
been the proud. boast .of the freemen
in this, and the inspiring hope, of the
down-trodd- en in other countries for
a cei.tury past. Has patriotism grown
old and feeble with the many years of
its service and benefac ioas to the gen-
eration that have come and gone? and
has it become powerless to help the
generation that now suffers) for want
of its once potent energy ?s and are
there no skillful physicians and faith
ful nurses to attend and restore the
declining patient to Ihe health and
vigor and power of its young manhood
that it may successfully remove the
eyilfrjin question, an t IT ctaally pro
vide against their recurrene in some
such manner as shall be hereafter sug-
gested ? j

Before entering upou ny suggestions
in detail as to the remjdy I propose,
I wi4l state that I am not insensible
nor ind'if jrent to spacious objections
which may, and probably wiUfbe urged
to any and all really rem 'dial jsugges-tion- s,

coming from' iwuatever 6ource
they may, lor the obvious reason that
an measures which could an rd re
lief, and result iu tba greatest good t
he greatest numoer, would,i oi neces

sity, conflict wuh the personal pros--
pects or such ponticii "aspirants ay
have no h.gher or better interests to
subserve than that of all importau
self. F r with such man, particularly
il they oe legislators de void ! oi scru
ples, the very acme of theirj ombitidn
seems to be, as a rule, the diversion
from all proper uses, to theiir own ra- -

pacioua cotters, or to tne paser pur
poses of villainy and oppression, o
all moneys controllable under appro
priation iawt, in many lntancjs o
their own devising and enacting, and
to more securely bind the hewers o
wood aad the drawers of wat6r, and
all the resources of the country, to
the payment of j additional and
interminable issue of bonds, to supply
deficiencies continually baing incras- -
d by their insatiable cupidity and

criminal indulgences. t

When the material or social inter
esta of one rutin, or a small number o
men, are anected adversely, the in
tuitions ot sell preservation wilij gen
era:iy suggest the means of proteo
tion and redress; but when jthe like
interests of the entire peoples, ofdtates,
or confederations, or nations, are i bo
affected, the same intuitions and he
same vtgilanoem suggesting and ap
plying tne me ns of protection and re
dress are seldom if ever exercised, for
the reasons, first, that in proportion as
the number aff cted is smaller or
greater the irjury is more or less
personal; and second, that whether
the unorthprdox hyooti ejis.that "mis- -

i ? m"i tnia. it--

civ luroa uuuiuuuy uo tiunui mine,, u
is none the less a physical, if not a phil
osophical fact, that men, and women
too. bear tbeii own ills eaeiest when
they know the same ills are abou
equally shared by all others; and there
fore it if, that many things which re
late equally to the good of jail, and
which it iu equally the duty of all to
ao, are generauy uone oy none.

That immortal sentiment, "give me
libesty or give me death," which fired
the hearts and nerved the arms of our
fathers over a hundred years ago
was not evolved from the natural law
of organic sensibility, as manifested
in the contortions of the worm, or in
the writnings and bite ,ot the viper
when crushed bytha heel of destruc
tion, nor yet from the other sensuous
selfish law, which impels us to do unto
othersas we would not that they should
do unto u?; but it was rather the ex
pression of that higher and better law
of love, whose divine spirit would
protect and defend, and bind to-

gether all humanity in ties of sympa
thy and good will that are strong
according as they are tender, sweet-
er than life, and mightier than death.
And who can doubt that our. glorious
sires who pledged' their lives and for
tunes and sacred honor for the
achievement of American liborty, are
even now regarding, wih intensified
interest, the momentous issua so soon
to be joined fo; the vindication of their
wisdom and motives, aad for the par--
petuation of the benefits of th it pledge
redeemed! And who among their sons
of this generationcan so dishonor pa-
ternal patriotism as not to c alm that
pledgr as a priceless irg '.cy , and if need
be, defend it with their iiv.s, their
honor and their al.! ' '

THE KtilEDY. .'
To make the remedy and removal of

the evils lef erred to, complete and
permanent, requires that the organic
aud statutory laws of the Htates and
Federal Governments should as near-
ly as practicable in human wisdom and
patriotism, be founded in and con
formed to the eternal principles of
equal jastioe and the broadest human
ity; that such Jaws shou.d be eiiactive

their provisions and powers in re
straining public vice,' and oa protect
ing public virtue; that all needed gov
ernment reform of every nsme and
character should bo scrupulously pro--

videokfor and enforced with, absolute
inflexibility; that such reform should
first be appiied to the makers and ad-

ministrators of law, including all offi-

cial and clerical departments and per--'

sons in all State aud Federal Govern
jnents.

That the pay of all members f Con
gress should be fixed at $3,000 per an-

num and one mileage going to and re
turning from each session; tha: such
members of Congress for each day's
absence from duty, except on tecount

personal sickness or other equally
unavoidable cause, should receive five
day's less pay in proportion to the
whole number of days included in men
session, Chat the pav of ail Cabinet offi
cers and heads of departments and all
appomtes of such departments,

. pner Head Before the Historical
d Scientific Society of Wilmln

lim, on Wednesday Evening, Sou

UV DAVID CASIIWELIi

. Pr(iilent Ladies and Gentlemen:

. vite attention xo some iacta re
n t, fbu uauic H9 a result of .the
cdi eocditii n of iho untry, and

'"'
few biigKfi011 as t what I con-t- o

b- - the proper and only effect- -

of ail tQP attempts to account for
. , panic ot 1873, its cue, extent,

.
" eSeet upu th inteiebta of thin
'd other C'i'.iatries, I hare seen

r. tr.ug whHVi to my mind present
" . .. lliiu a i 1 nutnr il anln

null it 18 IO solution 1 here
to aired aueuauu.

i ., ,t thd puio una us origin, and
t.iiJ lt3 terrible proportions and
,ti ior e,ll ueret iQ the United

vuies, ih a fact too well attested by
..Kifimous history of its paternity,
"I tue dire ekperi'-uce-a of tne toiling

,ie t .rougu long yearn oi disaster
other or

.;ri uger forniof proor.
la the authentic history of the' sue-.-cf- ul

schemes of fraud and swiadie
.pleudor, participated in, and pe:-tr&t- ed

with the boldest effrontery
liA jupunity, by officials and egehts
iud piaip government, federal,
-- tf, atd municipal from head-ce- nr

r,jSto the farthfcht limit where the
JLui tred of official corruption has
-- o.iattd tLe American eoil stimula-
nt! and encouraged by the clemency
ad grace of authority Executive,
uiciiil aad Legislative, and thence

u the descending grade of subor-ui.nl- ti

powers to tbe lowest subsidized
o iver of pjlitieal patronage to the
vrarding of auborned witnesses and
rartd iieturniug Boards, for the j

0. st cf ail frauds upon ths rights of
e j eople, with place and trust and

,,v in millions ot the people's money,
"v be traced with absolute preQis

. the greatly impaired confidence
1, tie integrity of, the Executors of
jw, ur:d hence in the power of law to
.rv uiu or punifh wroDg and protect
rig it, the ahr nkage revalues the aug-LioutuUo- ii

of taxes, paralyzed indus-irhs.couhi- at

between capital aud labor
;:je roamicg of thousands of artisans
Ciiit-- tramp in quest of work, or to
.fcape the torturiug cries of starving
wives aud children, the Subjugation
Ull public and private interests, and

v;ry Learly all sentiment of religion
a d humanity, to the power of money
ai.d the love of illicit gain, the entaili-
ng upou the people and society all the
d uioraiization and degradation which
sucli baneful influences have the
power to produce, the arrogant indiff

reia with which the bloatvd holders
oi 1m ge pruperties, in real estate and
. t.ckd aLd ton taxable interest bear- -i

k bund, regard the hungry million,
upon whose muscle aud sweat they
z.. tmt-a- t least rely for the payment,
uud aggregation, and compounding,
if their euurmoua rent?, and dividends
ai d. interest .' And all this and much
ujure, in this boasted "land of the free
ulJ home of the brave," when, in
truth, the people are free to the op--
Tfsion of worse than regal tyrants

uid brave to endure all.
Tne man has given very little

tl.coghtlul attention to the science o
uilit cal economy, who has failed to
understand, in some practical sense
she relations of dependence which
subsist between capital and labor, and
commerce, and the results which
nrjat necessarily follow the viola
tun of the natural laws which
gotern such, dependence, whether
in respect to the internal interests of
distinct communities, or whether in
respect to the interchange of interests
ittween dillerent and eeperate com
munities or peoples respectively, the
mccess of whose interchange of
buess interests depends upon, the
kbihty and fidelity of such peoples to
discharge their respective obligations
to each other in such manner as not to
'eopardize or impair mutual confi
aence.

Aud the man has used hia obaerva
"oa to little pnrpose, who has failed
to see that the noliov. and rule.

A. --itend rractice of . crovernment
jjrouguout the length and
breadth of this vat ccuntry, for
b last fourteen years at least, .have

wen destructive of all interests, except
personal interests of politicians,

"pualinta, rings, and monopolies; and
cuss legislation and unconstitu- -

I'Ocai enactments have been the
tena resorted to by the law-maki- ng

powers, for enforcing such policy, to
extent of robbing the people of

eir natural rights, of hindering and
preventing their pursuit of happiness,

Qa of pltoirg iu imminent peril the
govtrLment itself,

the ruin whose intelligent
C0prehenRou has noUd all these
verities, can bordly.fuil to understand

rtatnf liy and inevitably - the
c.ed, persistent, long continuede olation aU disregard of the condi
.t8iU-p?- wLicU aIone om securely

J" VroritJ and P1"
A,

of tLePfiJ

p.e, aud the ttabuitv in
me government, have resulted iu

hi.!,rr.tiguUritles' bJ nJ thiough
crJL f e pacic was produced and

pitated upon the country, and
to rfaiIf,ported extended hence
tion LC MCuUUtries' iu exftct Propor
r:i heir duatrial and commer
tne .o ;r .8 W,tre dependent upon

like in- -

v; 1U to-- country.
tLaT Hf U, be true' h8 1 clttim ft t0 be
Pin-- a

.oreSJDg recital of facts
' e 0D,y reasonable and

t iC.Countil-- 8 for the panic; aad
Ii Zt 8en8ulities and irregular
c ui;1; ! tending "to a
M.V.. LU- - the warst of cou-a- 3
, 'itces to tha government. I of

iitney are; and if -- eter-
0"UUtJ 18 the nripii nfiu0 i

BieriPaT, " ,uw uuiyoi every
citizen.! whrt i:u

al'hibClro18-8PeCle8- ' t0 8tri. With

. CiawOna ami :t . .

made subject to the sama eanditinns" "

Jr.hSf5V aDence lT.om dutyi l?atmade a crime punishable
law, with fine and imDrisonment.

and forfeilurd of citizenship and all
its political privileges for life, for auy
member of Congress, or any member
of the General Assemb'y of aoy 8:ate
t6 advocate or vote for any bill, or
Eieasure, or resolution, fur reward or
the hope of reward, or for any number
officer of auy department. State or
Federal, or any appoin'e, or any
deputy, or any subordinate of lower
degree, holding or exercisinc udv
official position or power, or exercising
any aaty under any autnority, Feder
al, State, or Municipal, to attempt, bv
speach, or writing, or by any cantri- -
ioution of money, or other value, im
mediate or prospective, or by any act,
witn or without motive. to . influence.
direct, or in anywise control auy oiti
zjn of the United States, in his vote,
iu auy eiecLiuu. reaerai. rjtarn nr
Municipal; that the same law and the
tame penalties vnouia oe applied 10
all tuch gentry as lobyists, so a3 net
to abridge the rights oip. t t:oa to the
end that legislature may be rescued
from that most insiduoug aud perm
cious element of danger, i

Thatthe President of theUnitedStates
should receive $30,000 per annum,
without perquisites or appropriations.
and that he and all State Governors
should be so restricted in the tier
cise of the ytto aud pardoning powers
as tnat no one mau occupying the
position of servant of the people
si.ou d capriciously lo:d it over the
people's heritage, and de y or set aside
their mandates.

m 1..mat tne most rigid economy, con
sistent with justice, shoald be required
iu the civil and all' government
service, to the extent, even, of puttiug
a fiual cud to i ll sinecures; that
the army should be reduced to the
minimum actually necessary

.
to the

m ft vk m

sale ana tlhJ ent custoay oi tne torts
J - i l... y - r x !uuu an military appliances oi tte gov- -

ernment, and the commissioned om -
cers reduced in number, and limited

. a l il i a " 1 ciu ine Bmauest ratio rtquirea ior m--
doleut service ; that the government
should cease breaking faith and vio--
lanug soiemu treanes witu tuexuuiaus

. .1 j ii t. ii i iauu uriyiuK luum irum meir lawiui
refe. vatiousand robbing them of their
little in the interest of thiev- -
iag settlers and agents, and make such
restitution as to guarantee an earnest
of repentance for past Fins, and of
better behavior towards them in the
future.

All aQfif i rin al and nlana 1 o rri a 1 q f Irn
and all acts passed in the interest and
for the benent oi politicians and po
litical marplots, should be repealed
and abolished : taxation should be
equalized to the extent, at least, of
redeeming at maturity, and issuing no
more all noL-.axa- ble interest-bearin- g

bonds of the government, with such
non-interest-bear- ing issue as Bhall
hereinafter be more particularly re
ferred to that the bonds which are
now so great a source of oppression
bould be paid as they become due, and
the money employed in productive en
terprises, the volume of circulation in
creased, taxes less and less burdensome
and the people more and more rehev
ed and encouraged.

I suggest, further, that all the rail
roads in the United States should be
owned and conducted by the general
government, in the interest and
for the benefit of the general public,
as virtually and effectively as the mail

....oiTiww v...v.wv j 1

conducted; that the government snouid
pay thereior in issue oi equal, value
with gold, at prices for which their
stocks can be puchased, or at which
the same may be quoted,! say on the
first day of January, 1830 : that such
issue should be made a legal tender
of the United States in all com-
mercial or other business transactions,'
and in payment or. an internal or
domestic claims of the government
wherein residents of the United States
are parties. That freights and fares
should fcbe so equalized on all rail-
road lines, and for all distances, as to
avoid all unjust discriminations; that
netincomesshould .be employed in
building other roads, or branch roads
wherever required for purposes of
commerce, or for developing the re-

sources of the country and for en- -
couragmg neaitny enterprise; mat
any surplus of such net incomes, not
so employed, should go into the .trea
sury of the general government, for
government purposee. The govern
ment would then have, and Own, full
value in property, for all issues made
in that behalf; States and persons
now owning such stocks, by receiv
ing Py 'or the same would be benefit
ed to that extent; enterprise and
labor would have a new stimulus:
State legislation would be relieved of
all the perplexing questions relating
to that branch of internal improve
ment; the embarrasmg problems of
finance debt in State legislation would
so far be happily solved, and the
public interest and convenience greatly
promoted and nnder the restriction and
UtiUai'lCB UCIBIUUCIUID UKKCOLCU, IUO
government and the people would be
amply protected from the political
evils which might otherwise accrue
from the railroad ejetem proposed.
The adoption, and establishment by
law of the ioiegoic anggestions,
aa a whole, would require the
creation of a railroad depart-
ment by the government; and T sug
gest that then all telegraph and ex
press interests and service shoald be
owned and performed bj the general
government, in some sach order as
the following. -

Tne P'Mal Department of the
govsrnxnent should conduct and . per
form all telegraph service, and carry
all express freight, of such class : as .
would be convenient o that branch
of the public service; and all suoh ex-

press freight aa wou'.d be impractica
bie of earnage and delivery by tbe
Postal Department shoald be carried
and delivered by the Railroad .Depart
ment Tinder proper and convenient
regulations.

And now, in support ofJhe.snggea- -

the fnn.m Tt, H
I - X II IM I Hi ll nni nannnTAn i

i i . ji . 1 " t -"-"-

priVlieCftrf and IVirtra trt
exact and enforce the collection cf
excessive rates and usurious intereststhereby extorting unjust contributionsfronxtbe Ltcesiitieet of the laboring
people, and concentrating large accn-mu- lt ons of capital, with its correspon-ding power, in the h4nds and contiolof ihe few, to the injury and opprefs ou of the many, are contrary to tl e
epirit and genius of our republican in-
stitutions, tending to their subver ionand overthrow and ought not to.be en-
couraged or tolerated by any free pp0- -
p1':--

la conc!u-ion- . I will eay tlut, if
tms were the proper time and ceca- -
sion, l might intiomatf fhi Tfinnn fr
the measures suggested by indicatingtneir justice and the practicality of
their easy accomplishment.

Now Advertisements

Model Lectures.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

Grocers.

Drawn from the actual experience of F.
L. B. in,keepifig house.

No 1, TO I10USEKEKPEKS.
Housekeepers as a class are either ac

tive or passive!. The latter tal rha r era
but ive the keys to Betsy. Sarah 'Ann
or Jim. Ihey leave the front
windows open to Tramps and Sneak
Thieves and then go gadding about amonc
the neighbors, 'lhose

.
are thev who make

I ieven oaints mad. St. iJaul to Timothy
i - i l r in, cuap. z, v js.
I me active are described in the same
chapter, next verse.

, .
They are voune

I 1 i III " l--ana teacnaoie, stay at home, and emnn- -

mize They are a crown unto their
husbands, and, like a prudent wife are a
messing. .

irom the Lord. l rov cuao 10
i

V Id.
Speaking etymological ly as P L. B.

does, Good Housekeepers are always of
me ieminine genoer, singular number and
second person, agreeing in all thinc's with
their Husbands, except as to housekeep
ing, ana making him attend to his own
business when he dares offer advice about
that. A man who' is his own housekeepes
is a fool. L. P. B. savs. illo whr carrio
his own pantry keys, opens a door to the
devil, L. P. B. says. lie is fit only for
shavings and whitewash, L. P. B. says.
tie needs no dealer but the undertaker.
L. P. B. says, and deserves no board but
a cofiin. lie ought to trsde at P. L.
Bridger & Co.'s, where are nested the folt
owine standing rules:

Sunday reading and Grocery informa
tion for the Customers ot

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
The first rule for good housekeeping,

L. P. B. says, is Never keep ou hand
more than three days' supply; L. P. B.
says, Groceries will melt !and wither away
like smiles and flowers. ;Meat and Sugar,
Wnisfcey and (Jigars, Butter, Lard and
Sausages, Irish aud Sweet Potatoes bought
at "P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.'S

MAMMOTH GROCERY STORE,
last longer when brought home fresh day
dv Gay; ana u. r. 15. savs the ' smaller
the lot the longer it keeps ' and
the farther it goes (proportionately), and
servants, L. P. B. says, bave,-thei-

r friends
The hospitality cf the kitchen, L. 1 B
says, is like that of the Bedouins, who
lavish on strangers what they pillage in
the Desert. Your alley and back window
boarders. 'L. P B. says, eat more than
the houses. What is "Hav and Neigh'
in the stable, is "Here and Neai in the
Kitchen: and L P. B. says. Waste is a
short spelling of more than enough, like
the tallow candle, whose drip is bigger
than the stem. An unsnuffed lamp, L.
P,' B. says, has more fame but gives less
llbt, and had better be acquainted witn,
although cut by the scissors. Nevertho-- .

less, L. P. B. says, it is wise to have
something over in the locker, for the poor
and a plate on the table for the stranger,
who rnav come unawares.

2. Keep everything under lock and
key, and the key at the girdle. L. P.
says an open cupboard is a rat's delight
and the devil's hiding; it is, he says, the
parlor of the roaches and a constant temp
tation to your weak brother. It leaks,
L. P. B. says, like a ship at sea; it is
like pumps for bilge water and gutters
for cis erns. A small bucket costs but a
quarter, but if kept full on the spot it
will save more money, L. P. B. says, than
a fire engine in the garden.

Ujd t buy your coal or wood in Au
gust, or your ice in December. L. P. B.
says, tuel put away gets seasoned, hut it
must be kept from the Sons of Osiris.
ibis heathenish divinity. was the brother
of Isis and the father of Horus, and L. P.
B says has a best of relations among us
with cAd ehins, who are fire-- worship
pers.

4. Lastly, watch closly, and Icve trieu
chicket; live well and throw nothing
away; tat what vou now have, and then

rfan Tr
I

P. L BRIDGERS & CO,
and buy a fresh supply, and L. P. B. says,
if you promise not to give it away he will
inform you that both quality and prices
will suit, as he himself hath' trievl it.

'

nov. 24th. '

CHAS. KLEIN,
i

Dnierlater and Caiinet Mto
Princess Street, In Basement of the

Journal Building.
WILMINGTON, C.

fine aurtment of Coffins and Cas
kets conitantly on hand. Farniturs Repaired,
Cleaned and Tarnished. Orders by tele
graph er mail promptly filled. nov 5

"PAROLE BWiriAr-- t.
jAnd otLer Choice

Brands of Flour,
We 4r seiliajr st Low Prices

without regard to the advance. Erpply you:

eelvea at once'and eave 1 .per barrel.

Cream Ale and Sweet Cider byjhe O'aMon.

Fruits aid Fancy Goods.

The . Largest. Stock in ' the State t select

from at popular pi ices.

The Rosa Concha Havana Serare . ctrts,
I

hold tbe supremacy.

CEO MYERS.
sei t 24

Baby Syrup.
AKKLK'S GINGER JTONIC, Indian

Choloeosrue, Ball's Cough Syrup, Klutx'.
Chill Care, Ai era' Ajrue Cure and a coai
clete ftoek of pore Drugs snd Medicines.

F. C. MILLER
Corner 4th and A un Streets.

Open day and night,
nov 24-- tf

STOHE.- - f

. .

TE.H. H. J. BAKEK. iaj jusV n ctrcd a
1T-- lire aMcrttceat of liovutls, Ua'H.idb-boc- s

aid ever-vthin-
' pertaining to they'll-licer.- v

lir;?, which will befsll at to
suit the1 times. Old Ladipg Caps a fpecialty. i

Hair f-to-ds always oa hr iftJe. a!J
rnakic1'- - ad repairing ot tit sains. 0mb-ljT- B

made tp with roots all one w.iv. I'rin-cet- a,

Ilbcitua and Poiit Lace Braid's. Lc.Tracing Linen and Nun's Lisen Thrcid at
le w figures. The r nly place they can be
found in the city. Lersons girea in Ltw
Making. COr 21.

;

Old Newspapers.
JfEWfi'pJpFKS;1

, QUA-NTIT- V OF OLD
'

I

or wrspptrg; offered for site ch;spit ths

srt 4 DAILY BEVIEVV OFFKJt:shoald be reduced I in the same or
V


